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Among the ancients, those animals and birds that were 
most usefnl to men were highly esteemed ana held well nigh 
sacred. The cock was one of such birds. On account of its 
lleing gl'eatly useful as the harbinger of morn, it was held 
sacred by many ancient nations. 'L'he ancient Greeks and 
other nations considered it to be a bird sacred to the Bun. Its 
relation to the Sun ; as the parbinger of morn, is not lost sight 
of, even by weiters of' our times. His crowing is, as it wore, 
according to Shali:espe.we, a salutation to the mol'D-
" . . • . • • The carly village cock 
Hath twioe done saiut'l.tion to the morn." 
(RatclifE to King Richard-Richa rcl III., Act V., Sc. 3.) 
1. 
Cock in Iranian Literature. 
Persia, or ancient Iran, was the home of the cock. It is 
said on the authority of Athrouel1s (XIV" c. 20) that cockS 
were taken to Europe from Persia. l It is owing to this fact 
that the Greek comedians, and among them Aristopbanes 
(B. C. 448-380), called the cock the Persian bird or tho 
Median bird.'2 It is said to have been taken to Egypt froDl 
Asia.; 
* Journal, VOl. V., Ko. D, pp. 34'j-(j~ . 
1 Hydc's iIi .• tul'ilt R eli{JiulliN, Vetcl'1wl Pe/,~{tl'/bllt , 2nd Edition, p. 412. 
Pictet, L p., Ol'ifli lt(' .• Inclu-b/t/,upec/ull'x, 2nd Edit ion, Vol . I., p: 490. 
Dllbi.v'lin by Shc"L amI l'roycr, Vol. I., p. 324, n. 1. 
Geiger, Oil'ili;;;utio/t (1/ file Bu.v/em Il'Itltillll'<, Vol. I., p. 18!). Tmnslntccl 
by Dastur Darab Peshotan Snnjana. 
2 'l'lu: AtlwlI.I:cum , Bth October 18~9, No. 37ii5, p. 525, m'licle by Sir G. , 
Birdwood . Geiger, Oivili::;atiult uf tlte Rastem Iranians, y 01 I" p. J89. 
3 .. Cocks and hens, as well as horses, appeal' to have eome origi1161ly frOI11 
As in."-rl Pl/pltlM , t eCl/ultt 0/ thJ Anvicnt E{J!JJltiaIt8 ,by Sir J . Gar.lncr 
Wilkinson, \' 01, I., p. 234 . 
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The cow, the dog, and the cock were the three animals that 
were most esteemed among the ancient Persians for theil' great 
usefulness to men. As A.nquetil du Pen'on says: (( Ces troi 
animaux ( le bumf, le chien et le coq) sont.les plus necessaire 
au Parse j ils foul'nissent meme 6. tous ses besoins ; le b03uf sert 
au labourage, aux charrois; on tire le lait de la vache ; le 
chien garde le jour les troupeaux, la nuit la maison; •.. au 
hant du coq commencent los prieres, les travllux de la cam-
pagne et les autres occupations des hommes.m 
'rhe oock is spoken of in the Vendidad as paro-darsh, i. e., 
the fore-seer (from ~'~eI para, i. e., fore or befol'ehand and 
clarer ,s)~ q~ to see). It is so called because it foresees the 
rising of the sun, the coming of the morn. 
The 18th Chapter of the Vendidad (XVIlI. 14 to 16) 
explains why it was cousidered useful and sacred. Zoroaster 
asks: (I Who is it that follows the dictates of Sraosha 7" 
Ahura Mazda replies that it is the cock, which, on the appear-
- ance of the dawn, crows as follows: "0 men! arise. Praise 
the best piety. Extirpate the demons. The long-handed 
Bushyi'mst (i. e., the demon of idleness who lulls men to sleep 
with unfolded hands) comes down upon you. He lulls to sleep 
again, the whole material world when it awakes at dawn. 
o men lit does not behove you to sleep long." 
This passage then shows, that the cock was esteemed by the 
ancient Persians, because it helped men to get up early in the 
morning and to go to their work. The V endidad then 
proceeds to say that men, on rising at the dawn of day, at the 
crowing of the cock, should act according to the three precepts 
-good thoughts, good words, and good deeds,-and should 
shun thr,ee things-evil thoughts, evil words, and evil 
acliionl'1. It then says, that next to the cock, it is the family 
1 Zend A vesta, Tome Il, P. 602. 
N 
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hearth, it is the fire of the house, that shouts to the inmates of 
the house, and asks them to change their night dress, to wash 
their bands and to kindle the fire. Thus, the voice of the cock 
and that of the fire of the house, ask the inmates of the bouse 
- , 
to get up early, to look sharp, to throw off unduly long sleep, 
to cast off the, demon of idleness and to be busy with their 
work. · It is then further said, that, of auy two persons, the 
one who first hears the voice of the cock and gets up early 
and attends to the above dictates of following the path of 
truth, shall1irst go to paradise. All these statements show, 
that the ~ock was held sacred, because it enabled one to follow, 
as it were, the old adage-
" Early to bed and early to rise 
Makes a man healthy; wealthy and wise." 
The cook being so useful and sacred a bird, it is further 
said in the Vendidad, that the gift of a cock and a hen to a 
pious man is worth the gift of a large palatial building, because 
it helps the pious man to b~ vigilant and sharp in his work of 
general usefulness and piety. 1 Again, the cock being so useful 
a bird, the work of domesticating a cock and feeding it well, 
is cousidered a good meritorious acl:.2 The Hadokht Nashk5 
says, that there is, as it were, a constant fight between the cock 
on the one hand, and Bushyrmst, the demon of idleness, on' the 
other., The demon of idleness says to men: et 0 men' sleep 
on, sinful men! sleep on." On the other hand, the cock, like 
the family fire,asks men to wake up and go to their work. In 
the Beharam Yasht, Behar&m the angel presiding over victory, 
is represented as carrying his help in the form of a bird. 
That bird is supposed by Bome, and among them, by Anquetil, 
to be the cock. It means, then, that a man praying for 
victory and success in his work, must attend to the crowing 
of the cock, i. e., get up at the early dawn and be diligent 
-and hard-working. If he would do that, victory 01 success 
would follow. -
1 Vend •• XVIIL, 28, ~ Ibid. ; 29. 3 Yasll t , XXII, 41-42, 
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From the Avest.l, we learn then, that the only demon that 
is said to be opposed and baffled by the cock, is Bushyanst~ 
the demon of idleness. But as idlene!!s leads to many other 
faults and evils) e. g., uncleanliness, penury~ dishonesty, 
untruthfulness, flattery, theft~ &c., the latter books widen the 
sphere in general terms, and say) that the presence of the 
cock in a house and its crowing lead to the expulsion and 
extirpation of many demons or vices. 
The Bundehesh 1 (Ch . . XIX. 33) says) that the cock is 
created by God to oppose all the demons) and that the dog 
is a co-worker with the cock in helping the good work of 
Sraosba) whose duty as an angel is to protect the world) 
both at day and night~ from all evil influences. 
~,;~~ \tlltf"~!!2JU ""'tOO ~(,) "\)j .. IW~" IICI ... ~~ .. (!2} 
"'Uj .. ~5 ~~ ItCl ~,s ,..~ JIW ; !!! IU!!CI ,e"tf 'IU~ ~;,.. j .. ,., 
:!J j , I "'1~" ~G'" j"'f "\)~. G~~ 
The Pahlavi Dinkard~s III recapitulating tbe contents of 
tbe Vendid&d, says) that to domesticate a cock and to feed it, 
is a meritorious action. 
The Sbayast la Sbayast refers to a superstition of old Iran, 
where people~ on hearing a ben make a noise like the crowing 
of a cock~ killed it, thinking that it was an ill omen. The 
book says that the people must not consider it an ill omen, 
and must not kill the hen, which simply makes that noise to 
help the cock in its work of crowing, in order to make men 
vigila~t against the overpowering effect of evil influences. 
Under such ,circumstances) it advises people to keep two 
cocks, so that when one does not crow, the ot,her may crow and 
" 1 S. B. E .• Vol. v,, West's Pahl. Teret s, Part I. p. 73. 
2 Justl's Bundehesb, p. 48, n.14-17. 
3 S. B. E., Vol. ~XXVII, West's Pakl. Te»ts, Part IV, P. 163. 
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help its companion, and keep the inmates of the house vigilant 
and careful of their dut ies! 1 
Again it happened, that at times, the cock crew at odd 
times. People took that as a bad omen. The Sad-dar'2 says 
'\1'10' !le.! ~11 '{'f ..... ~ "'UI 11) -U"i"l" '''''11)'''' ~G It'" ~ G" 110' I 
"'Uj",{,-u"" ~ '{'." '''''' 'I'OO-"\"l'j,e.! ~ I ~,{,,s ~ 1j1 It'll(] I ;;"" -u~ .. 
3"" .,s S', I 11,{,()' "'U~j"'U j"",j !le.! "'U~" ,,,,-,, -,5 ~ ''''1'100 ; lit''' 
,,,,-,, .,s ~ SI\" J-u~" '{'-'JOt)' 't.' 100,\" It'II()'I ..... ~ -u~" "'USG"'h>o"'U 
)~I"It''''U 
"The rule IS this, that as there may be some even of those of the good re-
ligion who, t hrough unacqllaiutance wit h the religion , when a female (fowl) 
crows in Ihe manner of a cock, will kill the fowl, so those of t he primitive 
faith have said that t?ere may be mischief from w:znrns in that d welling , 
(which) the cock is incapable of keeping away, and the female (fowl) makes 
that noise fo r t he assistanoe or the cock, esprcially when the bringing of 
another cock into that dwelling is neces@a ry" (S. B. E., Vol. V. I p. 330, ch. 
X, 30, West). 
" .. z ~ .... J ","'" ~).) 
c.J. J1 J,' <lJ.) J~ \!,I t{ l~ ) LW' cr.l~ er.! , 
J.J.; .... ...t.i4 .)j ,; f.S~yQ .).;.:i. J J~-" 6) Y 
Jl~ o)j)'o),~ t' J ') t.,..., \!,I 1 o),.i..:..S:j 
Jl!Slo.JC ~ c)j)JU ,jJf ti~r j' c)i.i5:j 
l!lJ" ,,, '''' ~ U"'~ [).)..; .).)y t.;JC \!,Ill ~ \!,II..; 
~ l~ 1\.) .)-'~ 4.SJ~':' .;~"" ,H .... \!J 1 )o)..i 1 
J..v.:i. "'~ ..:..;tJ, t.;'; .)) 1 o)j "':".1' ("" \!,I f ) c)j t{ 
U".t.J .)j.) .)~ ,Jl ..... ).) ~1 4.S~ jl 
~.)J"; )J 1 .;~o> U" ),) .... \!,I) LSo)H- j U"'~ 
.;-~ ~ 1 .) .) .• ,> j I) 1 rr t,)"- \!,I 1 l~ ,,) (j 
U").;.:i. ~..,r 1.;i.;JC \!J 1 ", ... )~ \!J l~j ).) 
U" JU f.S~ LS' LS~ 1\.)..;) \!,IJ~j J3 I,),,!"),) ~ 
.)0).., "r.);.) t.,!)) f \!,I)~ JoA.) J.J,) ..... J3 
c)~ ~j U"'~ ~.) ~l~ o).ii~.., 'I)l~ )':'.;r 
\!,Il ... j ) olJ 1 e:.)) ~ .,.~.) \!J r o)j .).;f ,is,.; ,,) lj 
\!,I Io),~ ') ~~:o.. ~I ..:...lA", ~)) jI ~ .... \!JJ~ 
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that it mU8t not be taken as a bad omen, but as au extra-
ordinary warning to be vigilant and to look sharp against evil 
influences. It says that perhll.ps the cock, by its extraordinary 
power of seeing things, found some imminent calamity before 
them, and so, it saw th e necessity of crowing at odd and extra-
ordinary times also. 1 
Mirkhond g refers to the old Iranian belief in the evil 
omens, pl'edicted by the cock, crowing at an unusal hour. 
We will q Ilote him at leng th, as he also refers to the esteem in 
which the bird was held. 
re Kaiomars · set out, fl'om the royal residence of 
Mount Damavend, towards the east. When he had advanced 
some way, his auspicious sight fell on a white cock followed by 
a hen: he also observed this cock engaged in combat with a 
sel'pent j so that whenever th e latter attempted to seize the htm, 
the cock with the greatest intrepidity made a vigorous attack 
and put it to flight. Kaiomars was so pleased with the bearing 
of the cock and his mode of attack, th at he slew the serpent, 
and threw some corn to the fowl j on which, applying his beak 
. to the grain, he began to invite his mate, neither did he swallow 
a single grain until she had begun to eat. 'I'his generosity 
delighted Kaiomars, who said: 'This bird unites liberaliLy 
with bravel'y; his nature in that r espect is conformable to 
man's. I have set out to encounter my enemies, and in the 
very commencement of the expendition have slain a sel'pent, 
which is the enemy of the human race : this is, therefOl'e, a 
most favourable omen.' On this account, when he had termin-
ated this enterprise, .he commanded his sons to maintain and 
preserve the cock with aU possible attention. It is said that 
no Demon can enter a house in which there is a cock; and, 
!l.bove all, should this bird come to Lhe residence of a Demon, 
and move his tongue to chant the praises of the glorious and 
------~~~-----------------------------------------
1 Ohap. XXXII, 8. B. E., Vol. XXiV, p. 293, West. 
2 The History of the Early King3 of Persia, transla.t e I from Mirkhond, by 
DGvid Sheaf PP. 55-57. 
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exalted Creator, that instant. the evi l spirit takes to flight: 
. . . . The reason why persons draw an evil omen from the 
unseasonable crowing of the cock, and at the same time put 
him to death, is this: that when Kaiomars was seized with a 
fatal illness, at the time of the evening service, this bird 
crowed aloud; and immediately after, this .orthodox monarch 
passed away to the world of eternity. I " 
The Dabista,n also refers to the Sad-uar and repeats a part 
of its contents to the above effect. 
From all these references to the cock in the ancient Iranian 
literature, what we gather is this: that being a useful bird 
that helped men to be vigilant and iudustrious, it was held to 
be, as it Wdre, sacred. As Dr. Geiger says, "Watchfulness 
and eal'ly rising are reputed a great virtue by the Mazda-
worshippers. In it they were aidE'd by the cock, which, at 
early dawn, awakens sleepers by his crowing. For this 
reason, he is so highly praised and even held sacred in the 
Avesta.2 " 
Having treated of the refel'ences to the cock, as au import. 
ant aud sllCred bird, in the Avesta and Pahlavi literature, we 
would now speak of some of the Persian customs and notions 
connected with the idea of holding the cock to be a Racred bird. 
11. 
Cock in Iranian custom. 
According to Thomas, the side altar on some of the Parthian 
coins "is surmounted by a Cock".3 This illustrates, what we said 
1 Compare what Mlrkhond says of Kaiomar~ '8 view about the bravery, &0., 
of the coclr, wi th Thomson's words-
., The oareful hen . 
Calls all her chirping family around, 
Fed and defended by the fearless cook; 
Whose breRst with ardor flames, RS on he walks 
Gracefnl, and crows defiance."-
Thomson's Seasons. Spring, 11. 772-776. 
2 Civilization of the Easteru Iranians, trauslated b~ Dastur Darab P. 
Sanjana, Vol. I, p. 18!!. . . 
3 Early Sasanian Inscriptions seals and coins, by E~ward ~homa", p. 131, 
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above, that in the Vendidad, it is both the family hearth and 
th~ house-cock that call upon the inmates of the house t.o 
awake and fall to their work. 
According to Prof. Va,mbery (Sketches of Central Asia), in 
Bokhara, even now, a cock is offered on the Noruz by the fire-
worshippers. "Siaush is stated to have been the founder of 
the fortress, whE're he was slain in a public square, before the 
Gate Guriun, by his own father-in-law. This place was con-
stantly held in honour by the fire-worshippers, and everyone 
took care to offer a c~ck there on Noruz (New Year's Day) 
before the set of sun, This commemorative festival was 
celebrated evel·ywhere. Troubadours have long sung of it in 
their lays, though the sbry relates to facts that happened 
three thousand years ago." 1 
The orthodox Zoroastrians, even now, do not eat a cock. 
l'hey may eat a very young one that may not have commenced 
crowing, but once it has comrpenced crowing, they do not kill 
01' eat it. They say, that the Zoroastrians of Persia, when 
asked to eat a cock by the doctors, who at times prescribe it, 
'plant several fruit· bearing plants known as sanj an as an act 
of atonement. When a cock dies, they bury it in a clean 
place near a sanjam tree. Some of the Par sees of India, even 
now, bury a cock with a sacred shirt put round it. 
They say that the ('[lrly Persians, whE'n they went to war, 
carried a cock with them as a palladium.!? 
They say that it was king rrehmuras who first taught a cock 
to crow. Tehmuras (the Takbma-urupa of the Avcsta) was 
known as « Dev-band, " i .e., the captivatol' of the Devas, or 
evil persons anu influences. So one can understand, why the 
1 Sketches of Central Asia, by Arminius V:\mbery, p. 259. ch. XV, "on t hEl 
Ancient History of BokharA." 
2 "Wherevllr the anoient Persians ma.rched, the redo-plumed cock marohed 
on before as their proud palladium.-"-1'he Athe/l~Uln of H th October 1899, 
No. 37&5, P. 525. 
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name of such a king, who was 'known to have overpowered 
evil persons and influences) should have been connected with 
the cock, which is reported by the Imnian literature to be one 
of the means of overpowering evil influences. 
The cock was held as a symbol of resurrection. They say 
it is so held by the Freemasons, among whom the cock is a 
jewel of the Order known as the Knight Templars. The 
cock is connected with the idea of resurrection among the 
Mahomedans also. 1 The following lines of Firdousi2 show) 
that, even at his time, the cock was held as a symbol of 
resurrection :-
" Buddenly flew o'er my hean the cock of the celestial sphere, 
Even as Azr~i1, Bonl-seizer, hovers o'er the sick man's brow; 
In mine ears the thousand echoes rang of his forboding cry, 
As i' the Reckoning Day When ~pring to life again the dead below." 
'fhe cock in the Iranian story of the three-headed Zohttk 
and Feridun also, is a symbol of resurrection. According to 
that storY', every time the cock crows, the chain, by which 
Zohak is tied and which he thins by constantly licking it, is 
restored to its former condition. His three heads C01'1't spond 
to the three heads of Satan in Dante's Inferno, where 
fI They have been taken as a symbol of a Trinity of Evil-
the antithesis of the divine attributes of Power, Wisdom and 
Charity (as in Canto III 4-6 )-and, therefore, of impotence, 
ignor~lllce and hatred, or pride, envy and impiety." 
We have spoken at some length about the cock in Iranian 
literature and in Iranian customs. We see from these) that 
the cock was esteemed as a useful bird among the Pal'sees from 
a very early date. So, the following statement of Ovingtoll, iu 
his Rook of Travels, that the Parsees began to estee m the cock 
from the time of their coming to India is not correct. " The 
tradition is that coming from Persia in a tempest, at the time 
that Mahomet and his followers gave laws to the Persians 
1 Anquetil du PerroD. Zend AVllst~, Tome 11, p. 602, n. 1. 
2 National Review, V"ol. XIV. 1889-90, p. 807. Article On ' Firdousi's 
Lyrical Poetry by C, J. Pickering. 
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(which they wel'e unwilling to submit to) they were drIven to 
tha.t distress that they almost despaired of life, till hearing a 
cock crow and espying fit'e at hand, they recovered their hopes 
of safety and gained a speedy arrival. rrhe cock, therefore, 
is as much esteemed by them as the CroW is by the Bannians, 
of the lives of both of which they are the zealous patrons and 
pl'otectors.'n 
Ill. 
Cock as a sacred bird among different nations. 
We ",ill now say a few words about the views held by other 
nations on the sacredness of the bird as a harbinger of the 
mOl'n. 
Among the Greeks also tho cock W3.S held to be a sacred 
bil'll. Ac('ording to Pansanias, 'c the cock is sacred to the 
Slln anc1 heralds bis rising." !! The GI'eek word for cock wall 
Aloctor. Its clel'ivation is SI1 pposed to be a ( priva.tive). and 
elel' t"on a bed. Hence it was supposed to mean 'a sleepless 
guul·din,n.' But somea derive thi . word' alectryon " as well as 
t}1P. word Halcyon,'~ the Greek name of the bil'd known as the 
'-Ring-(iahel', from "i)" halM" a Pahlavi word fOl' the cock. ~ 
Otl11'I'S del·ive it hom Alec (Helos) the sun. The last two 
,lerivations lead to show that the cock was held in Greece, in 
the same esteem as that in which it was held in ancient Persia, 
~Hl,1 that it was a bird sacred to the SUll. 
AecOl'cling to Bl'yaDt, 6 cc the ancients dividell the night 
into different watches ; the last of which was called cockol'o\T : 
and in consequence of this they J,ept a cock ill their 'l'irat. or 
1 A Yoyage to Surt!! in t.he Year IGS9, by J. Ovington. 
, Pflllsanias's Description of Greece, translflted by Frazer, Vol. I , p. a77, 
Bk. V., ch. XXV, 5, " Achaean OfferiDg~'" 
~ AtlWlUJlwn of 14th October IS!!!!. 
, The bird, from which comes the deriTlltioll of our word Halcyou (dll,.s). 
Ovid's Metamorphosis, Bk. XI, Fable VII , Riley'. Translation , PP. 3119 
to 411. _, 
, Bllndehesh, B. B. E., Vol. V, West P:lhl, Texts, chap. XIX, 3:1. 
8 A New System; 01', An Analysis of Ancient Mythology, b, Jaeob 
Bryaut, Sl'd Edition, Yol. n., PP. 113-114, 
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Towers, -to give potice of the dawn. Hence thil:lbird was 
sa9redd ;0 the, sun, and named Alector, ,which seems to be :l 
cOp:1,ponnd oulof the titles of that deity aod of the towel' set 
apart . for his" service: for all these towers were temples. 
Those styled Tritonian were oracular." 
The cock predicted the coming of the morn. 'So , the ancien t 
Greeks took their predictions from the cock. The art of 
taking these predictions was known aI\1ong them as Alectryo-
mancy from ' alector 'the Greek name of the cock. (, The 
l~tters of the alphabet were traced on the ground, and a 
grain of 'corn laid on each; a cock was then permitted to pick 
up the grains, and the letters under the gl'ains select,ed, 
being formed into words, were supposed to foretell the evellt 
tlesired.'ll It is for this fact, viz., that of the Greeks taking 
their 'Prediction from the cock, that Pliny says of these birds 
that 'et ohey· mle ovei· gl'eat rulers," and that they a commf\url 
those-gl'eat commanders of all nations." Not only that, but. he 
caHfl them' astronomers. 'rhe same fact: viz., their extreme 
n ~efu Iness to men, whi ch, according to the Vendidild, endeared 
these birds to the ancient Irflllians, endeared them, according 
to Pliny, to the ancient Greeks. Pliny says :z 
" ~he~e birds about our huuse, which are our sentinels by 
n,ight, and - whom Nature has created to break men of their 
sleep, to awaken and caU them up to their work, have also a 
sense an~ understanding of glory. They love to be praised aud 
~re proud ,jn their kind. Moreover, they are astronomers, and 
kI;lO\v ,the 90urse of the stars. . . . .. Unto these birds (for 
their worth and dignity) the purple robe at Rome and all 
magistrates of State disdain not to give honour. . . _ 'fheso 
rule our great rulers ' evel'y day; and there is not a might.y 
lor:d .. of ]l0!'ll~ that dare open ' or shut the d001' of ,his hOllse 
befor'e-he knoweth the goon pleasure of these fowls j and t.hnt 
1 Webst e.r's Diotlon.ary. The ,,,ord, ~'Alectryomancy." 
: ~lIny. Rk. X. obap. ,21. ' The Natural H M ory of Pliny, translated by 
Dr. Philllmon Holland, Vol, I, p. 279., _ , ' , 
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which more is, the sovereign magistrate iri his majesty ' of 
~hel{,oman Empil'e, with the regal ensigns of rorls and ' axes 
Clwri6ld before him, neither setteth forward, nor recoileth 
back, without direction fl'om these birds: they giv,e order to 
whole armies to advance forth to battle: they again command 
them to stay and _keep within the camp. 'l'hese were ' they 
that. gave the signal, and foretold the issue of all those famou:; 
fo~ghten fields, whereby w~· have achieved all our - vietol'ies 
throughout the whole world: and in 'ODe \vol-d,- these birds 
command those great commanders of all nations upon ·the 
carth; as acceptable to the gods ill sacl'ifice, with tLeir ~mall 
fibt·cs and filaments, of their inw'arus, as the greatcst Bud 
fattest oxen that are killed ,for sacrifice. OVCl' and besides, 
their crowing out of order, too soon before thei!' hour~ 01" too 
late, and namely in the evening, pot·tendeth also and presageth 
some\vhat by itself.'ll 
As an illustration of what Pliny says, viz., that the cock:.was 
the commander of all commandel's, we find the case of Thcmis-
toclc::;. It is said, that just as he was going to fight wrth the 
.- PC('siau:s, hc heard a cock crowing. H e took that ~s a good 
901en fore~elling victory. 'l'hns emboldened, he went to war aDd 
wou. Some attribute the foudness of the ancient Greeks for 
, " 
cook-fighting to a religious meaning attaohed to all act~ons of 
the cock. ('The Greek carried this national sport with him, 
apparcntly, and many reasons have been given to endeav()Iir 
to account for his adoption of it other than the natural tast~ . ~f 
lUau foJ,' combativc displays , Some hllVe said that, like most 
of their recreatLOns, it had a religious' meaning, connected wit}l 
Apollo, Mars, Mercury, or lEsculapius -j others a natlQu~1 
reference to the good omen Themistocles' drew from their 
ct'owing as he marched to his victory over Persia."Z .. , 
Again, as an illustrati(lU of the fondness of the Gl'eek~ , for 
cock-fight~ng, and their attempt to utilize' it for good p,urpose, 
1 We have noted above, a similar belief among thtl ancient Iranians (vide 
PP. 106-7) about the crowing of a cock at uuseasonable hOUfS. 
2 " The Nineteenth Centnry " of May 1893, Vol. XXXIII, p. 822. 
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we may state another story about Tbemistocles. 'Pliey say, 
that before the battlc of Salamis, in which the Persians wel'e 
defeated by the Greeks, he produced two fighting-cocks before 
the Greck soldiers and cxhorted them to bc as bold as those 
irds, and fight as bravely as they did. 
In the above quotation about thc cock-fightiug, WI:) find all 
11usion made to the fact that cock-fighting had a rcligious 
meaning connected with Msculapius, Among thc ancient 
Greeks, the cock was connected with the name of .fEsenlapius 
and the medical profession which he represented. lEsculapius 
was to the Greeks, what Thl'ita was to the ancient Ir,lnians. 
Thrita is spoken of in the Vendidild as the first pLysiciau. 
Tuis Thrita is the same as th<) Thraetaona of the other texf.s 
of the Avesta, and the same as Feridun of the later ):1ablavi 
books and of Firdousi's Sb.lh-n&meL. 
'rhe cock, the serpent and the owl wero tho saored anlmal5 
connected with the names of i Esculapius and his Illodical 
profession. They were the symbols of vigilance, sagaci ty aud 
wisdom, rcspect] vely, the virtues which a good doctol' was 
supposed to passess fol' his successful {lracticc. Of these three, 
the first two were connected with the name of FeriduLl, tLc 
Iranian .iEsoulapills, though in a different way. We have al-
ready seen e) how the cock was connected with the story of 
ll'eridun and Zohflk. The serpent D Iso was connected with the 
name of Fcridun. Zohll k, wllOm he defeated aud suLdueJ, 
was called Azidahtlka, i. c., the stinging serpent, 
It was because the cock was sacred to lEsc111apius, the god 
of health and of reeov ry from illness, that §jocratc!!l, wh en 
sentenced to be killed, said to ono of his friends, (( Crctoll, wc 
owe a cock to .iE!!lculapius." 
Minerva., the goddess of Wisdom among the Grceks, al 0' 
had the cock for her favourite bird. 
On some of the CretA n coi ns Lavc been found a picture of' a 
cook on one ide and that of a clog on the other. Thi.s reminds 
ns of the statement ID the Bundehesh, above r eferred 
(l) V'id/J p. 112, 
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to, that among the Ir;lUians, both the dog and the cock 
were held sacl'ed, as a 'sisting the good work of Pl'otcction 
cal'l'ied on by Smosh, the angel protecting men, specially at 
night. 
In the Greek epithalamiums, 0 1' marriage songs, the cock 
\Vas generally ment·ioned as arousing the married couple from 
theil' rest of the first night. 'rhe followiug is such an epithtl.la-
ulium in honoul' of Hclen' s mal'l'iage, wherein wc find such an 
all usion to the coo le :-
" Sleep on, and love and longing 
Breathe In each other's breast: 
But fail not, when the morn retnrne, 
'ro ronse yoa from your rest: 
With dawn shall we be stirring, 
When lifting high Lis fail' 
And feathered neck , tbe earliest bird 
'1'0 clarion to the dawn ill hear(l, 
o God of brides and bridals, 
Biag I Happy, happy pai r ' ! "1 
L~ttel'ly the cOl.lk, or rather some part of his body, begau to 
ue used HS au aululet. Wc loa l'U from Pliny, that Mylo of 
Crotona, the great gymnast, carried ov l' his budy " gemma 
Alectoria" (a crystalloid stone, sometimes found in a fowl'~ 
crup) as a protection against evils, 
Plin y says \I : et In the gesiers of coeks, UlCre are found 
certain stones, called thereupon Alectonre, which, in show, 
resemble crystal alld are as big as bcanes. Milo, that great 
wl'ostlel' of Crotone, used to carry this stone about him, whereby 
he was iuvineible in all the feats of strength or activity that 
hI;) tried." 
'rhe cock ,vas also useu as au amulot for dl'iving away evils 
01' evil influences from fields. Puusa nias says of the people of 
Mcthana in Greece, (( When the vines are budding, and a 
southwestel' sweeps down on them from the Saronic Gulf, it 
• 
t J'ke liunle Life IIf tlie Altl'iem Oreekl, by Blumner, tranllated by Alice 
%immern, pp. Ul-42. 
2 Bk. XX:x.VH, ch, :x., H olland'. Translation, P. 624, 
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:hlights the tendeL' shoots. So" while the squall is'still ·coming, 
two men take a.cock, every feather of which ·must Le ' white, 
rend it· in two, anCi run round .the vines. in opposite. directions, 
each carrying a half of the cock, and when they come back 
to the place from which they started they bury the pieces 
. there .. ,· This. is .. their device for counteracting a south· 
wester."l 
F'razer describes a similar custom .among the Malaya', H e 
says : {(The reason why the people of. Metbana selected a 
white cock specially to keep off tbe south-wester is perhal1s 
explained by the following custom: When the sky is overcast 
the skipper of a l\Iulay pt'ao takes the white or yellow feathers 
of a cock, fastens them to a leaf of a special sort, and sets them 
in the forecastle, praying that the spirits will eause the black 
clouds to pass by. Then tbe cock is killed, 'rhe skipper 
whiten s hi s hand with chalk, poiuts thrice with his whitened 
finger at the black clouds, and throws the bird into the sea. 
The idea of both the Malayand the Greek custom seellls to be 
that the white bird will chase away the black clouds ." !? 
Coming t? othet' nations besides the Greeks, among whom 
Lhe cock was a sacred bird, we find that it was held sacred by 
I,Le J apauese and the Chinese. Among the latter, they took a 
. solemn oath by emphasising what they said in three ways-
(J)by. breaking a porcelain cup; (2) by bUl'l1ing a piece 01 
paper; and (3) by . cutting the throat of a white cock which 
hlld not a single feather other th an white . 
. According to Dalton5, the cock played a prominent part in 
the burial customs of some tribes. He says of the Mishmis : 
"There was also a. pt'eliminary sacrifioe of a red cock alld hen, 
the blood of which was received in a vessel containing sorne 
other fluid, . and the mixture carefUlly examined, as it is 
1 Pausanias's Description of Gl'eec(l , Tra nslated with a Commentary, by 
J. G. l!'l'azer, Vol •• I, p. 124 . Book H., C. XXX~V, 2. 
2 Pausanias's Description u f Grecce, transla ted by J. G. Frazcr, Vol. Ill, 
p.289. ' 
I Descl'iptive h'thnology -of Bengal, by Edwal'd Tuitc Daltoll, p. 16 • . 
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supposed. to indicate if the result will be fortun ate or 
otherwise." < 
In the ancient catacombs of Rome, the picture of a cock is 
found by the side of St. Peter. There, it was the symbol of 
repentance and resurrection. 
A,mong the Jews in Turkey, the cock is used as a ymbol 
in their ,"ceremony of atonement," which is observed on tile 
" Day of Atonement." On th at day a, U cock , is provided for 
oach man or boy, and a hen for each woman or girl; and the 
head of the honse, first for himself, and afterwards fOl' each 
mell;l.ber of the family, swin gs tho bird, which he holds by the 
logs, ronnu. over his head, saying , er 'rhis is my substitute; 
this is my commutation; this cock goeth to the death in ordet· 
that I may be gathered, and enter into a long and happy life 
find into peace."1 
'Ve have already alluded to the fact, that in freemasonry, 
the cock is held fi S a symbol of resurrectioll and, as snch, it 
f Ol,'ll1 s the .J ewel of the Order of Kni ght Templars. 
In 'eonquiu, when a child goes to school for the first time, the 
- teacher is presented with It cock.2 'rhe ce remony is c:'dled 
Yolong, 
A mong the people in the Khasia Hills, they kill a cock 
\Vh~n a man dies in some other place, out of his vlllage , with 
the object, th,ey say I that the c~ck may arouse his soul ear'ly i;l 
the morning every day to enable it to come home.s 
'rhe orowing of the cocks was taken advantage of by two 
cantons of Switzerland in fixing their boundaries. uTo settle 
this question of boundary, it was arrnnged by the elder ' of 
either canton that on the day of the equi nox a man should 
start at cockcrow from either Ride and run towards ~ t~e 
Klausen Pass) and that the point of their meet. ing should be 
the boundary . . The runners were chosen, and both cantons 
l 17.e Aca~emy of Srd October 1891, No, 1013, p. 282, col. 3. 
2 R eVtlfl des J'ra llitions. 
" Ly"l's Nat ural llelig'ioll in ltulia. 
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endeavoured to ensure that the bird to give warning should be 
an early one. The men of Uri starved their bird, while the men 
of Glarus stuffed theirs. When the appointed day came, the 
cock of U ri crowed when the dawn was scarcely visible in the 
heavens, and the runner started. But at Lin ththal the rosy 
light had filled the sky, the stars had paled, aud still the cock 
sleft. Half the parish, with sad faces, surrounded him, but it 
was a point or honour not to wake hiul. At last he spread his 
wings and crowed, and the mah of Glarus started very mnch 
behind his time. When he rushed the top of the $teep, ascent, 
above the fall of the Fatschbach, he pel'ceived the Uri run1ler 
descehding from the Pass and they soon met. 'Here,' slwllt ed 
the man of U ri, ' is the boli ndary.' "l 
The Ghatties of Bombay say, tl:iat when the chariot of Ram 
(the Sun) starts for its usual journey, the cock, whloh is lying 
with its head on the ground, comes to know his 'moveinent by 
the vibrations of the ground. He then croWs and gives tbe 
information to all. They say that the shout of the cock is to the 
effect ~I~ctl l'tl ~I~ctl l'tl, the word ~I~~I (Kasva) me811ing 11 
(~I~vtl) tortoise. People formerly used to sacrifice a tortoise, 
when they reaped their crop and separated the husk from th~ 
corn. One day, they cau~ht hold of a tortoise for this purpose 
alid kept it uuder a basket to be used for the sacrifice on the 
next day. When they looked for it next tnorning, they founel 
that the tortoise was not in its place, but had somehow rlln 
away. So they sacrificed, for the time being, a cock, which was 
nellr at hand. Afterwards the custom of sacrificing a cock 
bec~me gradually prevalent. The cock then began to call out 
the name of the tortoise, sayihg ~I~ ctll'tl ~I~ctll't:, i . e., he cltlled 
oat the name of the tortoise to say that it was sacrificed in place 
of the tortoise. 
We saw that the ancients believed the cock to he a sacred 
birdJ because, as a harbinger of morn, it made man" vigilant, 
1 Academy of 9th July 1892, p. 27, No. IOi'i3, quoted from •• The Forelit 
CantoDs of Switzerland," by J. Bowerby, - ' 
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and opposed as the Vendi dad said, the evil influences of 
B,ushyil.nst, the demon of sloth, or idleness. So, it was 
considered to be opposed to all evil influences resulting from 
sloth. Latterly, the idea grew, that it opposed all possible evil 
influeoces. 'rhea the spirit~ or ghosts of men, especially the 
wicked spirits of evil men, that dared not appear during the 
light (Jf the day, but wandered over the earth during the 
night, were supposed to be driven away by the crowing of the 
cock. The. cock ' crow is even now believed to be a signal for 
the_ghosts to disappear. We find Shakespeare alluding to it in 
his play of Hamlet, Act I, Se. I. We read the following words 
there. 
H orat'iu- " I have heard, 
The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn, 
Doth with his loftr a.nd Shrill-sounding throat 
Awake the god of day; and, at his warning, 
Whether in sea or fire, in earth or air, 
The extra.vagant and erring spirit hie~ 
To bis confine: and of the truth hfrein 
'l'bis present object made probation.·' 
"1Ia1·oclllts-,·It faded on the crowing of the cock .• 
o 
Some S:ly, that ever 'gainst that sealon comes, 
Wherein Our Saviour's birth is celebrated, 
'fhis bird of dawning singeth all night long: 
And then, they lay, no spirit dares stir abroad ; 
'fhe nights are wholesome; then no planets strike, 
No fairy takes, nor witoh hath power to charIOt, 
So ballow'd and so gracious is the time." 
p 
